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Set-up :  in this role,  you wil l  be integral in ensuring the event is ready to go

before guests arrive. You wil l  have a hand in moving tables and chairs,  sandbags,

erecting EZ-UPS, staging coolers of water around event,  and other duties as

needed. Please note this role is from 6-8 am.

Guest Guide:  in this role,  you wil l  greet the guest,  assist them through their

intake with an HSC intake staff member as well  as help them put their belongs in

the Safe Day Storage if  needed. You wil l  then help them navigate the event with

emphasis on the services they stated they were interested in while doing their

intake. You are a friend for the day to l ighten the load of seeking services.

Safe Day Storage Attendant:  in this role,  you wil l  tend the storage tent where

guests can put their belongings safely for the day while they attend the event.

You wil l  need to be able to recall  faces, interact with guests, write legibly,  and

util ize our tracking system. 

Floater/Event Maintenance:  in this role,  you wil l  have the opportunity to help

providers, HSC staff,  host site,  and guests. You wil l  be given an area to "float"

and offer your assistance as needed. This role is great for people who are self

starters,  enjoy chatting with many people,  l ike to get their daily steps in,  and

have a knack for getting people to the assistance they need. Light maintenance

may be needed as well .  

Clothing & Donation Closet Attendant:  in this role,  you wil l  help ensure the

guest gets the al lotted amount of items in clothing and hygiene department. Am

role wil l  help fold and stage the clothing. PM role wil l  help remove items from the

tables and put back into totes provided. An assigned HSC staff member wil l  be

there to assist you throughout the day. 

Breakdown Crew:  in this role,  you wil l  be integral in ensuring the host site is put back to

order as we are wrapping up the day and after the providers leave. You wil l  have a hand

in moving tables and chairs,  sandbags, packing up EZ-UPS, emptying coolers of water

and loading into truck, ensuring al l  garbage and waste are in receptacles, and other

duties as needed.  

Please note: this role is from 2pm to 6pm
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